
PATRIOT GRILL  (Updated 07-06-2023)

Baskets, all baskets served with chips
and pickles.       
Upgrade to: fries or tots for $2.25, onion 
rings or side salad for $3.50

Burger Toppings:       
Add cheese $ 2.00       
(American, swiss, pepper jack, cheddar) 
Add bacon $ 2.00       
Add lettuce $ .50       
Add tomato $ .50       
Add onion (raw or fried)  $ .50

*Sauces: Buffalo, Ranch, French,
Thousand Island, Blue Cheese, BBQ,
Honey Mustard, Teriyaki, Asian Zing, Sweet
Chili, Sour Cream, Salsa.

Western Burger, 1/3 lb fresh beef patty 
with melted cheddar, lettuce, bacon, and 
BBQ sauce topped with onion rings. $11.50

California Burger, 1/3 lb fresh beef patty 
served with raw onion, lettuce, tomato and 
mayo. $10.25

Bacon Cheese Burger, 1/3 lb fresh beef 
patty with the cheese of your choice and 
bacon. $11.25

Patty Melt, 1/3 lb fresh beef patty on 
toasted white bread with swiss cheese, and 
fried onions. $11.00 

Mushroom Swiss Burger, 1/3 lb fresh beef
patty smothered in fresh sautéed 
mushrooms and swiss cheese. $11.25

Tender Basket, (4) lightly battered, juicy, 
white meat chicken tenders. $10.75

Crispy Fried Fish Basket, (4) pieces of 
fried Pollack served with tartar. $11.25

Sandwiches & Wrap Baskets

Short Club 39, ham, turkey, bacon, lettuce, 
tomato, american and swiss cheese stacked
between toasted white bread. $11.50

Buffalo Chicken Wrap, choose between 
grilled or crispy chicken with lettuce, 
tomatoes, onions, cheddar cheese and 
buffalo sauce. $10.25

BLT, a classic bacon lettuce and tomato 
served on fresh toasted bread. $9.50

Hot Ham and Cheese, American cheese 
melted between sliced ham and toasted 
white bread. $8.00

Spicy Chicken Sandwich, A spicy battered
fried chicken breast with lettuce, tomatoes, 
and raw onions. $10.25

Salads   *served with a 2oz dressing of
your choice

Chef Salad, a fresh bed of greens topped 
with ham, turkey, tomato, onion, cheddar 
cheese, eggs and croutons. $12.25

Taco Salad, house made taco shell filled 
with lettuce, tomato, onion, cheddar cheese,
and taco  beef. With a side of salsa & sour 
cream. $12.00       
*Sub grilled chicken for $3.00

Grilled Chicken Bacon Salad, a fresh bed 
of greens topped with chicken, bacon, 
tomato, onion, cheddar cheese and 
croutons.$11.75

House Salad, A fresh bed of greens topped
with tomatoes, onions, cheddar cheese and 
croutons. $8.75
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Appetizers, All apps come with a 2oz  
sauce of your choice: choose between; 
Buffalo, Ranch, French, Thousand Island, 
Blue Cheese, BBQ, Honey Mustard, 
Teriyaki, Asian Zing, Sweet Chili, Sour 
Cream, Salsa.  

Add an extra 2oz sauce for $.50

Onion Rings, thick cut beer battered onion 
rings deep fried to a golden brown       

 Whole $ 9.75  Half $ 5.25

Cheese Curds, a white cheddar cheese 
lightly battered.

 Whole $ 10.00  Half $ 5.75

Battered Mushrooms, Golden battered 
deep fried mushrooms.

 Whole $ 9.75  Half $ 5.50

Basket of Potatoes

Choose between fries or tots. 

Whole $ 7.50  Half $ 5.50 

Mini Corn Dogs

Crispy fried mini corn dogs (10)

$ 7.50       

Chicken Wings, juicy fried wings tossed in 
your choice of sauce or dry rub. choose 
between; plain, Buffalo, BBQ, Teriyaki, 
Asian Zing, Cajun dry rub, Ranch dry rub

(6) bone in wings for $ 7.00

Quesadilla, cheddar, tomatoes and onions 
folded between a giant 14’’ tortilla. $ 8.75   

Add taco beef for $ 2.75 

Add grilled chicken $ 3.00 

Tacos (3) soft shells.  seasoned beef, 
lettuce, tomato, onion and cheese. $ 10.25 

Sub grilled chicken for $3.00

Kids Menu     (10 & under)

*All served with fries

Chicken Tenders (2)  $ 7.50

Mini Corn Dogs (6)  $ 7.25

Mini Cheese Quesadilla    $ 5.50
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Back to the website Restaurant page.

https://www.americanlegionnorthstpaul.com/restaurant.html



